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Coyote becomes chief of Salmon 

 

laʔ cxʔit snk̓lip kł x̌áʕx̌aʔ.                                                                                 

In the beginning Coyote had great power. 

nwałncu̓t, c̓kinx ki kn knánaqs kn łaʔ‿misx̌áʕx̌aʔ.                               

He said to himself, why remain in seclusion when I have so much 

power. 

mʕaʔ uł x̌minks tə‿ksxʷylwísaʔx.                                                                

He became restless and wanted to travel. 

sax̌ʷt nslx̌itkʷ, uł ixíʔ ml̓milt̓ cə̓skʕáknaʔ.                                        

He journeyed to the Columbia River, and there he met Chickadee. 

c̓əskʕáknaʔ səxʷt̓iáqʷt, qʷamqʷmt iʔ‿skc̓lqins wsncut. Chickadee was 

a warrior, dressed in a beautiful war headdress of which he was very 

proud. 

put snk̓lip łə‿wikntm, nstils̓, ni̓́n̓wi̓s puls̓tn uł kʷin iʔ‿ skc̓lqins.                                                                                         

As soon as Coyote saw him, he thought, I will kill him and take his 

headdress. 

sic pul̓sts cə̓skʕáknaʔ uł kʷis l‿q̓ʷłtʔistn l‿c̓qc̓qiln uł iʔ‿skc̓lqins.                   

So he killed Chickadee and took his quiver of arrows and his beaded 

headdress. 

əclaʕʷstís uł anwís taʔlí səxʷt̓iáqʷt uł wsncut.                                               

He put them on and felt very brave and proud.  
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nstils̓ms taʔlí swiʔnúmt, mis swiʔnúmt tl‿̓c̓əskʕáknaʔ niʕ̓íp.                     

He thought himself very handsome, much handsomer than 

Chickadee ever been. 

xʷáʔxʷis npuxqínm,                                                                                            

He stepped about shaking his head from side to side, 

uł nstil̓s tə‿k̓iʔkát iʔ‿k̓l‿ntx̌ʷitkʷ, sic ixíʔ əkswiks iʔ‿sqáqlaʔxʷs.                

and resolved to travel close to the river, so that he might see his 

reflection. 

łaʔ‿cxəlkínaʔx iʔ‿laʔ‿ntx̌ʷitkʷ, wiks iʔ‿qʷʕay spul̓ k̓l‿lkʷut                              

as he came around a bend of the river, he saw blue smoke in the 

distance 

spaʔlíslp iʔ‿tl‿̓aʔ‿x̌ʷx̌ʷáyaqn ti̓xʷm k̓ʷl̓al̓ uł nkmils,                                

rising from a tent which seemed warm and comfortable,   

nstils̓, way̓ kn xlitm uł caʔkʷ x̌x̌ásʕat iʔ‿st̓aʔk̓míx kʷu‿wiʔstís.               

He thought, I will call and see if there is a beautiful maiden to 

admire me.  

nyx̌ʷpyils, wiks km̓ax ʔupnkst uł ʔasíl ccmálaʔ.                                                   

To his disappointment, he saw only twelve children. 

siʔyáylx, km̓ax c̓intəlx,                                                                            

They all spoke at once in reply to his questions,  

uł lut nsúxʷnaʔsəlx. iʔ‿həł sʕʷəsʕʷaʔs ixíʔ,                                                     

and he could not understand them. They were the Willow Grouse 

family,  
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ixíʔ qʷlqʷilt nqilxʷcnəlx.                                                                           

who spoke their own language. 

switsəlx əcusəlx ixíʔ ƛ̓xƛ̌̓xǎpsəlx ksq̓ʷliw̓m taʔ‿ iʔ‿sp̓íʔqałq.                   

They were trying to tell him that their parents were gathering 

berries. 

ixíʔ snk̓lip ksʔaym̓t uł nstils̓ k̓stcinmsəlx.                                                    

Then Coyote became angry and thought they were calling him 

names. 

ʔacqáʔs, ʔullús tic, uł ƛ̓pƛp̓kʷusəsəlx iʔ‿l‿ccm̓ilt.                                          

He went out, gathered pitch, and put apiece in the eyes of the 

children.       

łaʔ‿ƛx̓ƛ̌̓xǎpəlx łəłcxʷuyəlx, k̓n̓mqinəlx.                                                 

When their parents returned, they were all blind. 

ixíʔ iʔ‿tum̓tm x̌minks tə‿łəłpaʔpút. cktilms swit ixíʔ tə‿x̌ilm.                     

The mother determined to have revenge. She suspected who had 

done it,  

wiksəlx snk̓lip sxʷuytn ki̓ʔkát.                                                                     

As they had seen coyote tracks nearby. 

cus iʔ‿sxílwiʔs, ha‿cmistíxʷ iʔ‿sknwistm iʔ‿snlk̓ʷus iʔ‿l‿saʔtítkʷ́.             

She said to her husband, Do you remember the high cliff by the 

river. 

kʷu‿wikʷmíst kaʔłlíp laʔ‿łəkłak uł ni̓́n̓w̓i nxʷilmntm.                                          

We will hide behind some bushes and scare him.  
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łaʔ‿cyaʕús l‿laʔ‿cnləkʷus.                                                                          

He comes along the edge of the cliff. 

łaʔ‿sxʷuys snk̓lip iʔ‿l‿sxʷuytns, nkʷnims qʷilms.                                       

As coyote was going down the trail, he was singing his war chant. 

kmax ixíʔ iʔ‿aʔ‿waʔwáʔ ixíʔ nxǐłms.                                                      

All at once there was a roar that scared him.  

łtmncuts uł nyax̌ʷt cnləkʷus. əcmistís ixíʔ kinknt iʔ‿ƛ̓la̓l̓.                                      

He gave a jump and fell over the cliff. He knew he was in danger of 

death, 

xsxǔst, ʔaysncútx k̓l‿pínaʔ sukʷts l‿saʔtítkʷ.                                          

Quickly, he turned himself into a basket which floated on the water 

below. 

sukʷts l‿ƛ̓x̌itkʷ.                                                                                               

It drifted down with the current. 

pníciʔ ixíʔ kasʔasíl capsíw̓s cwixəlx tk̓iʔkát l‿saʔtítkʷ.                                                  

At that time there were two sisters who lived by the river. 

k̓iʔk̓át iʔ‿ntq̓̓iws̓, łaʔ‿xə̌c̓c̓stísəlx.                                                         

Nearby was a solid rock dam, which they guarded with jealous care. 

lut swit łaʔ‿kaʔtmís. kísuʔ əłl̓k̓l̓kakə̓lx iʔ‿l‿ntqi̓w̓s əksʔiłnsəlx.              

No one was allowed to come near. Silver salmon were kept within 

the dam as their food. 
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snk̓lip cmistís ixíʔ kísuʔ, uł kłpaxňtís əkskʷixʷsəlx.                             

Coyote knew of these Salmon, and made his mind to release them.  

k̓łʔim k̓l‿ksx̌lpínaʔ. iʔ‿łccʔups, stinícxn, sax̌ʷt uł km̓am tə‿kikʷstm. 

He waited until morning. The younger sister, killdeer, went down to 

get a salmon for breakfast. 

wiks iʔ‿sukʷt p̓ínaʔ iʔ‿l‿saʔtítkʷ.                                                                    

She saw the basket dish floating on the water. 

tixls̓, uł kʷis iʔ‿k̓l‿snx̌ʷx̌ʷáyaqn.                                                                     

She landed it, and took it to her tent. 

iʔ‿łkíkx̌aʔ ʕ̫̓ aʔʕ̫̓ ísx̌aʔ cut, lut, łccʔups lut akskʷínm iʔ‿ləkcin.                   

The elder sister, Robin said, no sister, don’t keep the dish. 

c̓qmintxʷ iʔ‿l‿saʔtítkʷ.  cmay kʷu‿k̓ssmintm.                                       

Throw it into the river, It may bring us misfortune. 

iʔ‿stʔiw̓t lut łuʔníkstms. snkʔiłntns.                                                     

The younger one would not give it up. She ate out of it. 

yaʕt sxľxʕ̌alt łaʔ‿wiʔcíns ku̓ms iʔ‿sqamkst kísuʔ ilíʔ.                              

Each day after her meal she left some salmon in it, when she put it 

away. 

yaʕyáʕt sxľxʕ̌alt łaʔ‿nkchus xʷuy uł q̫̓ liw̓m tə‿spi̓́ʔqałq.                          

Every day at this time of year they went to pick berries, 

łəłxʷuyəlx kaʔkicísəlx iʔ‿ləkcin nc̓sap.                                               

When they returned they would find the dish empty. 
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iʔ‿łkíkx̌aʔ nx̌ił, uł cus ncq̓mnusəs.                                                                       

The elder sister became alarmed, and insisted that the dish be 

thrown into the fire.   

łə‿x̌ilm, nƛx̓̌cin, uł wítaʔ cʔacqáʔus.                                                                 

When she did so, it made a loud report, and a little boy came out of 

the fire.  

iʔ‿łccʔups npyil̓s uł kʷnus, na̓x̌mł iʔ‿łkíkx̌aʔ lutsts.                                      

The younger sister was delighted and kept him, although the elder 

sister objected. 

k̓ʷulmstm iʔ‿ckʷink uł c̓q̓cq̓̓ilns, sic ixíʔ x̌stmils̓ łə‿k̓awəlx.                                  

They made a bow and arrows for him, so that he could amuse 

himself while they were away. 

yaʕt łkʷkʷʕast iʔ‿ncapsíws̓ suxʷxʷəlx, iʔ‿tətw̓it nłaʔxʷúlaʔxʷs nt̓q̓iws 

tə‿k̓ʷul̓mns.                                                                                                  

Each morning after the sister had left home, the boy worked at the 

dam with a hard rock instrument he had made. 

łə‿ksxan naqs xə̌yałnx̌ʷ, iʔ‿ncapsíw̓s lut kaʔkícsəlx                                  

after he had been there one month, the girls did not find him  

łə‿cyʕapəlx iʔ‿l‿sk̓laʔxʷ, xʷtpncutəlx k̓l‿ntq̓̓iws̓,                                    

when they came home in the evening, they ran up the dam, 

uł wiksəlx kłʔaysncút k̓l‿sqlt̓mixʷ.                                                      

and found that he had taken form of the man. 
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nłaʔúlaʔxʷs ntq̓̓iws̓.                                                                                      

he was digging at a hole that he made in the dam. 

pulstəlx, n̓ax̌mł, qʷacqnms iʔ‿q̓ʷmqins.                                                   

They tried to crush him, but he had a piece of horn in his hand.  

t̓i‿ixíxiʔ l‿siwłkʷ uł wəckəlipm kłʔiwsəlx.                                                   

Just then the water broke through and separated him from them. 

xlits k̓l‿iʔ‿capsíws̓, cqʷaqʷm iʔ‿l‿yaʕcín.                                               

He called to the girls, who were weeping on the bank. 

smaʔmíʔm  lut tə̓‿niʕi̓́p ayxáxaʔ iʔ‿ntytyíx.                                           

Women were never intended to guard salmon. 

nʔawcínm uł iʔ‿ntytyíx ʔawtípntm.                                                                  

He started up the stream and the salmon followed him. 

łə nis, cniłc knaqs iʔ‿capsíw̓s nʔaywíwsəs k̓l‿water snipe,                          

As he went away, one sister changed into a water snipe, 

iʔ‿knaqs k̓l‿stinícxn.                                                                                     

the other into killdeer. 

niʕi̓́p əccwixəlx tə‿k̓íʔk̓at iʔ‿tl‿̓siwłkʷ uł ałʔíłsəlx qaqxʷlx.                             

they always live near the water and eat fish. 

snk̓lip nʔawcínm naʔł ntytyíx.                                                               

Coyote traveled up the river with the salmon. 
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laʔkín snk̓lip kcniwsəs iʔ‿sqilxʷ, k̓ʷul̓sts iʔ‿ntytyíx k̓łtp̓̓mínaʔntm. 

Whenever Coyote met people, he made a salmon jump out of the 

water into his arms. 

ixíʔ k̓ʷəlcncut uł xlits iʔ‿sqilxʷ tə‿ksałʔíłnəlx.                                        

Then he cooked it and asked the people to eat it. 

iʔ‿l‿naqs tə‿sníliʔtn kcniwsəs xixíwxwtm əcq̓ʷq̓ʷliw̓məlx tə‿sp̓íʔqałq. 

At one place he met a number of girls picking berries. 

taʔlí swiwinúmt uł nstils̓ kskʷins knaqs iʔ‿tə‿kłnax̌ʷnəx̌ʷs.                    

They were very beautiful and he decided to select one of them for 

his wife. 

nt̓k̓ʷsncut, cʔuk̓ʷts iʔ‿ntytyíx iʔ‿tl‿̓siwłkʷ,                                                              

He winked his eye, brought salmon up from the water, 

uł ntx̌ʷx̌ʷqinməlx, nputlsəlx, uł ƛx̓ƛ̌x̓̌apsəlx x̌minksəlx                                    

and feasted the girls, they were pleased, and their parents wanted  

cniłc kskʷis knaqs iʔ‿sta̓ʔk̓míx, sic ixíʔ niʕ̓íp əkłntytyíx 

łə‿ksałʔílnsəlx.                                                                                                   

him to take one of the maidens, so they might always have salmon 

to eat. 

x̌minks knaqs st̓aʔk̓míx, nxšcin, uł ixíʔ                                                             

He fell in love with one of the girls, who had a fine voice, and who 

łə‿qʷlqʷilt x̌minks łə‿nixľ̓ms łə‿spi̓w̓cnm.                                                     

was in the habit of using it to hear her words repeated by the echo. 
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snk̓lip łə‿nsucnmíst, lutstm.                                                                        

When Coyote asked her to be his wife, she refused him with a scorn. 

ʔaym̓t uł nʔax̌ʷcínm, ʔuk̓ʷts iʔ‿ntytyíx.                                                                 

He became angry, and started back down the river, taking the 

salmon with him. 

ƛ̓la̓p iʔ‿tə‿kłiw̓s iʔ‿l‿smikkamin,                                                            

He stopped at the forks of the Smilkamin, 

mat cilkst súxʷxʷmaʔ tl‿̓ʔuknaqín.                                                            

about five miles from the Okanogan. 

ilíʔ uł skʷant əksłapstís iʔ‿ntytyíx łə‿kskʷilxsəlx.                                        

There he formed a falls to keep the salmon from going up. 

ixíʔ k̓ʷul̓ms iʔ‿skʷant iʔ‿l‿ʔuknaqín,                                                                

Then he made a falls in the Okanogan,  

sx̌ʷnitkʷ, uł slx̌itkʷ, ałíʔ yaʕt iʔ‿sta̓ʔt̓aʔk̓míx lutstm.                                                     

Kettle, and Columbia Rivers, because all these places the maidens 

refused him. 

 

   

   

 

 


